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For Prosecuting Attorney,
J0I1N C. WATSON,

of Otoe County.

COUJfTY TICKET.

Kor State Senator,
JOHN F. NEAL,

of Peru.
For Representatives,

O. B. HEWETT,
of Douglas.

ALEXANDER KEARNS.
of Bedford.

CHARLES BLODGKTT,
of Lafayette?

For County Commissioner Third District
JOHN Hi POHLMANj.

of Washington.

New discoveries of feilver mines in
Colorado are making great excitement
in tkat Territory.

Six hundred Mormon converts,
principally Danes, landed in New
York on the 25th inst.

Ex-Go- v. Thomas Talbot has been
nominated by the Massachusetts Re-

publicans to make the race against
Ben. Butler for Governor.

James A. Hamilton, sou of Alexan-
der Hamilton, who was murdered by
AsrorrBurr, died at his country seat,
near Irvington, N. Y., on the-- 25th
ult in the 91st year of his age.

The Nebraska City News says, tor

Newmauthe other day in
the Republican Convention, modest-
ly declared that the Republican par-
ty Is greater than Newman. We are
glad tb have orurmlnd easy about that
matter, for by the space devoted to
him bj the Nebraska City and Oma-
ha papers we were beginnlugUo have
some doubt about it.

The New York Demooracy held
their convention last' week. They
nominated G. B. Bradley for judge-o- f

the court of appeals, reiterated a set
of lies about Republican administra-
tions, aired their hard money ideas ;

but tbemost important feature of the
convention was the triumph of Tam-
many over the Tildenites, which is
regarded as a quietus upon Tilden's
further claim for a seooud nomina-
tion.

Some time ago circulars were sent
to all thePoBlmastersin the country
with Instructions as to the regulation
of third olaes mail matter, to take ef-

fect October 1st. Subsequent let-
ter was receivedat the Department
from a Pennsylvania Postmaster, re-

turning the circular wltH'tbe- - remark
that It had evidently been sent to him
through a mistake, as the ciroular re-

ferred to third class matter, while bis
tvas a fourth class office.

The Omaha Herald finds occasion
lo say of Mr. Davie, the Nebraska
greeubaok candidate for Congress,
thafche is "riding two horses" in his
eanvass that he is a doughace, mak-
ing hard or soft money speeches as
oeems to suit the crowd he talks to
beat that he recently made a hard
money speech atFremont. The Jfer-aWsay- sy

"No-'tw- o horse act will an-
swer now," and gives Mr. Davis to
understand' that that kind of work
will not give him the indorsement of
the Democratic party, nor a place on
the Demooratio ticket. If that Dem-
ocratic organ is correct Mr. Davis will
have failedto do the very thing- - he
plays the doughface to accomplish.

Since the above was written we
learn the result of the meeting of
the Demooratio leaders fn Lincoln-- ' the
other day. These gentlemen, who
assume to run the Democratic machin-
ery in this State, and to diotate tcthe
Humble but most obedient voters of
that party, indorsed Mr. Davis

Maj." Davis, you know. Anything
to beat the Republican party, urged
Mr. Vifquin, and when confronted
with this most important of Demo-
cratic principles, all opposition to the
greenback doughfacebad to succumb ;
tt did not do so however, we learn,
without as truggle from the more
honorable delegates, whowere opposed
to giving away.; the party body,
breeohee andboots.

Such Democrats as would be some-
what consistent, must learn that it
makes feo difference with thVkinga
ana priests or ine party now many
horses a candidate rides In his exhibi-
tions before the public, nor how many
false feces tie may mask in, nor how
many somersaults he may turn, nor
how hypocritical he may be in his
political pretensions, they all go for
naught if by indorsing him is the best
way of defeating the Republican par-
ty. Honest opinions and positions on
the great questions that interest the
country are of much less moment
with the- - leaders of Democracy than
the proposition, "Anything to beat
the Republicans:"

Maj. DaTis in his tw o Horse act.

Our friend Davis is riding several
horses in bis canvas for Congress, as
the candidate of the party of numer-
ous names and strange progeny. He
b making Hard Money speeches at

Fremont and other places of the hard-
est quality as the candidate of the par-
ty whose platform is nothing, if not
Brick Pomeroy all over the finances.

The Herald calls a halt in this bus-
iness. Major Davis must fly his true
colors and ride one horse. No two
horse act will answer now. "So man
in our bumble judgment, will receive aa democratic nomination at Lincoln,
Mr. John D. Howe inoluded, who
does not, unequivocally repudiate the
monstrous doctrines on finances
which the National Greenback Work
and Labor party promulgated in their
lae convention in this State. All
hands must be shown. No right-minde- d

and sound-hearte- d democrat
irh this state wants to elect anybody
to office on.false pretenses, and nosuch
man- - will surrender principle for such
a nomination.

Tbe Democratic party of this state

is not agonized about putting Major
J, W. Davis much as many of as, In-

cluding the writer of this artrde, per-
sonally think of him, in Congress, or
John D Howe on the supreme beneh
of the state. These honors for these
aspiring gentlemen can bo postponed
to a" better day, rather than to cele
brate this kind of a circus just at this
time.

The above appeared" in the ITeratd
previous to the Democratic convention
which indorsed Mr. Davis!

'eRialia; Couuty at the State Fair.

Nemaha county made no attempt at
exhibition at the late State Fair, out-

side her fruit display. We are In-

formed by those present that the State
Horticulture exhibit was nevet before
so large and Cue as at Lincoln last
week. Richardson, Nemaha Otoe,
Cass, Douglas, Washington, Burt,
Dakota, Pawnee, Gage, Saline, Lan-
caster and Seward) were on hand in
force, with minor exhibits from Buf-

falo, Merrick, Clay, and other coun-

ties making their first appearance.
The contest for the first grand premi-
um on collection of fruits, embracing
apples, pears, peaches, plums, and
grapes, was hotly contested, especial-
ly as between Otoe

The premium was awarded' tb Ne-

maha.
Thus for the secondMme, and in

succession, Nemaha wins the first
prize on fruits. She also took first
premiums on oollectlou.of pears, and
on peaches.

The committee on fruits, this seas
on, was oomposed of prominent no-

mologists from other States'; men
thoroughly posted ihthat-iline- . The
committee was Dr. John A. Warder,
now, and for twenty years past, pres-

ident of the Ohio Pomological Socie-

ty, and author of the leading fruit
book of the United States, American
Pomology ; Dr. Allen Furnas; presi-

dent Indiana Horticultural Society;
Mr. Coffin, a noted pomologist of the
same State; Mr. Spofford, president
Iowa State Board of Agriculture, and
D. M. Kauffman, Des Moines, Iowa.

The committee, as well as all oth-

ers who saw the Nebraska fruit ex-

hibit, pronounced it the finesMhey
had ever seea.

Dr. Furnas took home with him,
for exhibition at the Indiana State
Fair, a barrel of the choicest fruits.

Not only the best collection of fruits
were from our county, but the "boss"'
apples were also from Nemaha. Four
apples from the orchard of J"udgoE.
M. McComas, near Brownvlile,
weighed six and three-quarte- r pounds.
They went East, "young man," to
show how the country grows- - out
West!

We understand that J. Sterling
Morton, of Otoe, has challenged "old
man" Furnas of Nemaha, and the
challenge accepted, for a grand com-

petitive fruit show next year.between
the two counties named. The toss of
acopper Is to decide whether the show
shall be- - heid at' Nebraska City or
at Brownvlile. All we now have to
say in relation t6 this coming friendly
pomological contest, is that If next
season should ptove favorable to a
fruit crop, and these two men keep up
their fighting avoirdupois, there will
be the grandest fruit display ever
shown in the United States. As in
the late contest, judges are to be
brought from other States.

As the credit of the grand victory
won by our county is due to the per-
sons who contributed of their choice
fruits to make up the exhibit, and to
D. H. McLaughlin and E. H. Burch-e- s

for collecting, forwarding and pla-

cing the same on exhibition, we deem
it justice to give their names in this
connection. The following are the
namee furnished us as the contribu-
tors, the figure following each name
indicating the number of varieties of
the fruit named :

Jas. M. Hacker apples, 4; George
Hodkin, apples, 3; Mrs. Holmes, ap-

ples, 11; A. Skeen, apples, 10; D.
Plasters, apples, 6 ; Sim. Baker, ap-

ples, 8; Alex. Starry, apples, 7; Mr.
Couch, apples, 6; Wm. H. Hoover,
pears, 1 ; J. C. Deuser, pears, 1 ; W. H.
Lorance, pears, 1, Hyslop crab, 1 ; W.
T. Rogers, pears, 1 ; E. M. McComas,
apples, 1 ; Fruit from County Fair,
apples, 17; pear, 1 ; Mrs. Robert Teace,
plums, 2; Jeff. "Dryden, plums, 3; D.
O. Cross, grapes, 5, pears, 8, peaohes,
47, apples, 13, chestnuts, 1 ; Mrs. Jane
Loveless, apples, 66, white walnuts, 1 ;

Mrs. J. Harding, apples, 5; John Mo-Pherso- n,

apples, 3, pear, 3; Geo. S.
MoGrew, apples, 6 ; Richard Kester-so- n,

apples, 13.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

An old feud between David Clem
and MiloGutton, farmers, near Dan-

ville, 111., was settled last week with
knives. Clem cat'Gutton's throat,
killing him Instantly, while Cieni
had his abdomen ripped open making
a fatal wound.

Sherman City, a village in' Michi-
gan, was annihilated, on the 39th ult.
by a tornado. Every building In the
town, except one, was blown down.

Robert Richardson and Martin Har-
lan, neighbor farmers near Kingston,
Ky., quarreled one day last week
while threshing wheat, when Rich
ardson killed Harlan with a pltoh-for- k.

A man named Hoffman is under ar-

rest In New York for bigamy. It has
been definitely ascertained that he
has been married fifteen times, and
his wives are all alive3, and about a
dozen of them appearing in court
against him.

A boy 6even years old named' Kip-pet- s,

at Cincinnati last week, put an
eud to his life by jumping into the
river, because his mother, on his re-

turn from school, refused to give him
piece of bread and butter.
Wm. Leach, Newark, N. J., on the

26th ult., went foth&hU8eof his son-in-la- w,

Chas Rivers, at midnight,
broke in the door, attacked Rivers,
struck him, and when be ran into an-

other room followed him, whereupon
Rivers reached for his pistol and shot
the savage old man, Inflicting a-- fatal
wound.

Wm. E. Merrick, Indianapolis,
Ind,, is under arrest for murdering!

his wife and infant child, many oir-conde-

cumatanceB him beyond
doubt.

A man named Charles Via), for-

merly asaloon keeper of Plattsmoulh,
is under arrest at Lincoln, charged
with the murder of one Wm. B. Arm-
strong. It is rather a singular case.
It appears that Viall and Armstrong
had long been friends or at least asso-

ciate topers, that Viall was Jealous of
Armstrong's attentions- - to his wife.
He knowiug Armstrong's weakness
for intoxicating drinkB, filled a bot-

tle with some kind of liquor, mixed
arsenic with the liquor and- - left the
bottle at an express office addressed
feo Armstrong. The latter received
the bottle,-dran- k of its contents and
died soon afterward in great agony.
Prof. Aughey analyzed the contents
of the bottle and the dead man's stom-

ach and found both to contain poison.
The identification of Viall as the per-

son who left the bottle for Armstrong
and other evidence point very direct-
ly to him as the murderer.

Col. Wilson Houchens, residing
near Fluvanna Court House, Va., re-

cently, with an axe killed his wife,
eleven year-old-daught- and his
mother-in-law- - After this massacre
he lit his pipe, went into his barn
yard and seating himself on a keg of
blasting powder, containing foriy
pounds, ignited the powder with the
fire In his pipe, and was blown Into
mince meat. He left a letter stating
that whisky aud the interference of
his mother-in-la- w with his family af
fairs made him the fiend he was.

C. W. Philips of Delevan, Wiscon-
sin, hanged himself in his barn, on
the 26th ult.

Col. W. M. Boone, of Baltimore,
Md., was robbed, last Thursday, of
$27,850 in bonds and $37,000 in cash.

NEBRASKA JttBBLINGS.

One day last week a man had his
pocket picked of $50, at the B. & M.
depot, Lincoln.

A drunken man named" Barton
Li. Jiiasley, was killed by the cars ut
Grand Island, last week.

The District fair at Hastings was
a failure.

The Press says Kearney'a-great-es- t

need now is a large hotel.
Brownville wants a steam-flourin- g

mill.
A B. & M. train recently ran

down a jack rabbit, and ran over it,
which persistently stuck to the track
in the race. The Press records the
tragic event.

TheLin'colu Journal has been re-

cently enlarged to ten columns to the
page. It is now the largest Daily in
the State.

Does the Kearney Press mean
that Ben Butler "will have no opposi-
tion in the Ilepublican party-- on the
day of election ?'' That's what it
says.

Pawnee Republican: A few
days ago Mr. Weber showed us an ap-

ple which measured' thirteen incheB
aud a half and weighed eighteen
ounces, raise! by Hon. W; H. Curtis,
of this city. Will the Journal please
make the "amende honorable" and
call the attention of the Nebraska
City and Brownville papers to the
fact?

But the Falls City Journal has
the last and biggest story : "We werp
shown an apple at the P. O. on Wed-
nesday morning, that weighed twenty--

one and measured
fourteen and one-ha-lf inches in cir-
cumference."

The furious bull calf who paw?
the earth about Lone Tree Had "as well
get the Rosewaterring out of his ow"n
noso before he roars so muoh about
the "Hitchcock ring." We don't
care muoh aboutit, however, and just
mention it for the sake of consistency.

A GOOD HAUL.

The Treasure Coach of the Cheyenne
Line Robbed of $30,000 One

Passenger Killed and
two Messengers

TYonnded.

Deadwood, September 27. The
treasure coach of the Cheyenne and
Black Hills stage line that left yester-
day morningkwas stopped by five arm-
ed nen at Canyon Springs, forty-fiv- e

miles south of here, at 3 p. m. The
two messengers, Captain Smith and
Gale Hill, wero seriouslyvounded.
and one passenger, H. O. Campbell, a
telegraph operator, killed. The treas-
ure taken amounted to between twen-
ty --five and thirty thousand dollars.
Ten armed men have started from
here in pursuit of the robbers.

Deadwood, D. T., Sept. 27. The
coach arriving this evening confirms
the report of tbe coach robbery at Can-

on Springs station. Campbell was
killed almost instantly. Gale Hill,
one of the messengers, was dangerous-
ly wounded, and will probably die.
Capt. Smith was slightly hurt by a
ball grazing tho top of his head, ren-

dering him ItiBensible. Scott Davis
escaped unhurt. Two of tho robbers
were badly wounded one shot by Da-

vis and the other by Gale Hill, who
fired through a window in a barn after
being hurt. The coach was run into
tho timber, and but a short time occu
pied in opening'the safe, which con-

tained twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
in gold bullion, some goill jewelry,
and a small amount of currency, all
of which was secured by the robbers.'

AGENTS WANTED
FOIt TOE

YOUNG PEOPJLE'S

ILLUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY. to

Over 100,000 copies already soli
AND ONXV A SXAIX PAKT OF TITE COUNTRY

THE BEST AND EASIEST BOOK TO SELL.
This work contains an attractive account of thegreat events mentioned In the Old and 2Jew Testa-

ments, the lives of the Patriarchs, Prophets and
Klncs: of Christ and bis A'postles. and of tbe re
markable women and children mentioned In the
Racred volume. Illustrated with elegant hteel en-
gravings. For terms, address.
Henry Bill PaMisbing Co., Ncnrich, Ccmn.

"VATTl APPly to the publishersofJ VJ J X this newspaper for half-TTTP"-

membership (at discount) In thelVlJrji Mercantile College. Keokuk. Io-w- a,

on the Mississippi. Bookkeepers, Pen-
men, Reporters, Operators nnd Teachersthoroughlyfltted. Don't fall to address Prof.MillerKeoknk, Iowa. I6yt

AYb'AR. Agentswantcd. or
0 Particulars free.

Aii.M J.TOBTH & CO.. Stijub. U j.

HARDWARE i HARDWARE ! !

Sometliiiig Ife--
For those Contemplating Buying Anything in this line for the

COMFORT OF THEIR HOMES.
I have visited the East and have made the Grandest Selections in

TIEE

ATING and
Ever before Shipped to this market.

WHICH WILL SOON BE ON EXHIBITION AT

And will be Arranged in the best Style.
If you "want a Good Stove at a Bargain one that "winbe an ornament as well as a

Comfort, Please remember the "REGULATOR," "who makes

HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
I also keep a full Line of

Tinware, Stamped Ware, Jeppanned Ware, Granite Ware,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

Thos. Riehards.
A CAKD.

To nil who arc suffering from tlie errors
and Indiscretions of youth, nervom weak-
ness, early decay, loss, of manhood, fcc, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South'Ainericn.
Send a self-address- euvelope to tho Rev.
Joseph T. Inraan; Station D, Bible House,
New York City. Uyl

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed In his bands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested Its wonderful curative powers In
thousands of cases, has felt It his duty to make It
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, aud a desire to relieve human suffering. I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire It. this
recipe, with full'dlrectlons for preparing and using.
In German, French, or English. Bent by mall by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper, W. W.
Sherar, 1 19 Powers' Blcck, Rochester, New York.

Uw4

A SURE CURE
For Consumption, bronchitis, asthinu,

catarrh, throat mid lung diseases. Also a
sure relief and permanent cure for general
debility, dyspepslaand nil nervous affections
by a blmple vegetable medicine which cured
a venerable missionary Physician who was
long a resident of Syria and the hast, and
who hos freely given this valuable specific i

to thousands of kindred suffers wlrh tho
greatest possible benefits, and he now feels It
his sacred christian duty to Impart to others ,

this wonderful invigorating remedy.and will '

send FREE tho original recipe complete, 1

to any person enclosing stamp for reply, '

naming paper. M. F. Mahau, westTrov, N.
Y. P. O. box3UG. 47m3 '

PHIL. PRAKER,

Peace and Quiet

Lgla&J & 1 jg
tn:u.u.-- v i 3- -

Saloon and Billiard Kail !

THE BEST OF

BRANDIES, WINES,
GINS,

iicioiniiin
19 Main St., opposite Sherman House,

Brownville, - - Nebraska.

A. R0BIS0I,

Si " --- i

DEALER IN

Boots ft Shoes
85 Main Street,

Jfcrownvillc. - Nebraska

BROWHJVILI,E

Ferry and Transfer

tlVKt
-

s;

COMPANY.
IlavlDg a first class Steam Ferry, and owning

and controllm: tbe Transfer Line from

BROWJSVII.I.'E TO PHELPS,
we are prepared fOTeader entire satisfaction! the
transfer of Freight and Pabseugers. We run a
regular Hue ot

- U-E?-

all trains. Al orders left at the Transfer Com f

panr's office will receive promptattentlon. .

J. QoKfielcl, Gen. Supl.

FOR SAXE.
to

FARM: FOR SALE I offer for sale
stock, grain and fruit farm. A.

stream of pnreunfalllpg water runs through
the centre of the land. The premises are In
good repair. Tne entire traot being enolosea
with n first-clas- s live fence. Has a No. one
farm bouse and out buildings, ahd-- thrifty-bearin-

orchard, and plenty of Are wood.
The location Is desirable and handy to mar-
ket being situated two and a half miles south-
west of Brownville. and about the same dis-
tance from Nemaha City, For --particulars
enqolreof tbe undersigned on the premises,

of Theo. Hacker, or S. M. Rich. Brown-
ville. WILLIAM SUTTON.
August nd, 1S75. 9v!

oa

PARL

Does and will sell Goods afc Prices
Corresponding with.

THE PRICES FARMERS GET FOR THEIR PRODUCE.

TED. HUDDAET.

w

"Wim.. "WILLING,
MANUFACTURER OF

BROWIVril.I.E, NES1UASEA.

OUTSIDE WORK OONE ON SHORT NOTICE,

All Avork guaranteed Give me a call.
A large stock of COOKING and HEATING STOVES

Constantly on hand.

SEME

TITUS
DEALERS IN

B,AL MERCHANDISE,
NEMAHA CITI-NEBEASK-

Do not intend to be undersold by any Jiouse in Nemaha
County, Come and see us, and learn our 2rices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

DryGroods,G-xoceries3EardTare- 5

QUEENSWAEE,
NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c, &c.

CO UNTJt Y PROD UCE TA KEN IN EXCHANGE FO R GOODS.

STROBLE
DEALKR IN

AT

25
to

Old.

Loii

&

a
in
on of

in a

or
&

L

IJk
m n

OIK,'

BKO'S

NEW ETAEiST.

CONFECTIONERY.CAKESJUTS,

Oysters
Sta.iii.

Sarafi

BUN! Warrantsd.- -

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
FRUITS, TOYS,

QUEENS, WOODENWARE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES. KNIVES,

Tobacco, Musical
CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

LUMBE
The undersigned opened Lumber

Brownville, where they will
keep and sale
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

and everything kept first
Lumber Yard. Also HARD SOFT
COAL, ton

W. JUDKINS Co.

BOWILXilE

CHAELES NEIDHAET,
Manufacturer and Dealer

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STONES, TOPS, &c.

All orders promptly filled, and guaranteed
SPECIAL DEblulNb and Yard, Main street, between 6th and

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent

D M. BAILEY,
J A

SIHPrEU AND DEALER I

LIVE STO OIL
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and get prices; I want
handle your stock.

34 Main street, Hoadley building.

MAESH HOUSE,
JOSEPH 0'PELT,

IilverrStablc
Ofllco for all points East, "Vyest.-a-a

South. Omnibuses tot
.83-conn-cct with all traius:.gc

aAriPiiiv UOOM' F1H.5T riiooix. J

a

9

I

AZjC HOURS.

FRESH AND CHEAP.

OJVZrY CTS. A.

Cooked Order. at

Kosscls
itlrs. Rauschkolb.

i Including Shooting Outfit
kEveryGun
jHcju'iiljjrc ft C-oa-kj St.

CANNED NUTS,
GLASS, TIN &

POCKET
Pipes, Cigars

have
Yard

hand for all kinds

class
AND

by the Jess.
A.

In

TABLE &c.
satisfaction

Office 7th,

Office

PROPRIETOR.

inconnectlonwitli thcllonso.

J1ZEJUL8

Instruments.

UB&AX ADVERTISEMENTS.
fNo. 789.1

UHERIFF'S SALE
VJ Notlcte far hereby given, rtiat liy virtue of
an order of sale issued: outoftheDistrlct Court
ol Nemaha County, State ofNebraska, and to
me dlredted a& Sheriff of said County, upon
a decree arid Jdaerhent rendered bv said
Court. In a case therein Indiana County De- -
puBii, nuuu. oi iuuionn, Pennsylvania, was
plaintiff, and Peter B. Borst, Reuben Kite,
and Kite his TTlfe. were defendants 1

f TfrM offer for sale, at public auction at theaoor or tne uourt .House in Brownvlile, in
sold County on

Saturday, November 2d, A. D. 1878,at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
lands, In Nemaha County,Nehras-n- ,

to-w- lt:

Tho southeast quarter or section one (1), arid
the northeast quarter of section twelve (12)
nil in township fonr (t), north of range
fourteen (14), east, In Nemhfta County.
State or Nebraska, together with all the im-provements and privileges thereto belonging

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Peter B. Borst, Reuben Kite and Kite.his wife.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated this 23th day of September, 1878.

15w5 RICHMOND V. BLACK.Sherlff.

OHERIFF'S SALE.0
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of Nemaha County. State of Ne-
braska, and to me directed as Sheriff of said
County, upon a decree and Judgment render-
ed by said Court, in n case wherein John
McPherson was plaintiff, nnd Smith P. Tut-
tle. Sarah E. Tuttle, his wife, Luther Hoad-Ie- y.

Alex W. Morgan and Osea A. Morgan,
his wife, were defendants, I will offer for
sale, at public Auction, at the door of the
Court House in Brownville, InsaldCounty,
on

Saturday, NovemberSd, A. D. 187S,
at I o'clock p. m., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

All of Block No. thirty-on- e (31) in Brown's
Addition to the town of Brownville, Nemaha
Couuty, Nebraska, together with all the
improvements and privileges thereto belong-
ing.

Taken on said ordrof sale as the property
of Smith P. Tuttle, Sarah E. Tnttle, Luther
Hoadley, Alex. VT. Morgan, and Osea A.
Morgan, his wife.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 30th day or September. 1S78.

RICHMOND V. BLACK,
15wo Sheriff;

(No. 854.)
OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County.State of.Nebraska,
and to me directed as Shetlffof said County,
upon a decree and judgment rendered by
said Court, in a case wherein Sylvester Os-bor- n,

Josiah Osborn, Ely Osborn. Emla Park-
er, Hulda Bell and Frank Bell, her husband,
Ellen Leonard nnd George Lenard, her hns-ban- d,

were plaintiffs, and Phoebe Osborn,
Lymon Osborn, Jr., John Osborn, James T.
Lane and Henry B. Hall, wero defendants, I
will offer for sale, nt public auction, at the
door of the Court House in Brownville, in
said County, on

Saturday, October 10th, 1878.
nt 1 o'clock p. m. the following described
lands, In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

The northwest fractional quarter (J4) of sec-
tion two, (2) township six, (8) north of range
twelve (12) east. containing one hundred and
fifty-seve- n and 63-10- 0 acres, In said County,
together with all the Improvements and
privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Pheobe Osborn, Lyman Osborn, Jr.. John
Osborn. James r. Line and Henry B. Hall.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated this the 1 th day of September. 1S78.

RICHMOND V. BLACK, Sheriff.
13w5

(No. iaji.)

SHERIFF'S
SALE.
hereby given that by virtue

lsstiedoutoftlie District
County, State of Ne-

braska, and to me directed as Sheriff of snld
County, upon a decree and Judgment render-
ed by said Coort, In acaso wherein Joseph
Ord was plaintiff, and Samuel Wagstaff was
defendant, I will offer tor sale, at public auc-
tion, at- - the door of the Court House in
Brownville, In said County, on

Saturday October 19thrlS78.at 1 o'clock; p. m., the following described
lauds. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

The north half (Q or the northeast fourth)
of section eighteen (IS), township six (fi,
north of range fourteen (14) east, in Nemaha
County, State of NebrasKa, together with all
Improvements and privileges thereto belong-
ing.

Levied upon an taken on said execution as
the property ot Samuel Wagstaff.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this the 14th day of September, 1S7S.

RICHMOND V. BLACK, Sheriff.
lfcwS

(NO. 4k)
OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County, State of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said County,
upon a decree and Judement rendered by said
Court. In a case wherein Epbralm'M. Long
was plaintiff, and Theodore F. M. "Wald-schml- dt

or his unknown heirs were defen-
dants, I will offer for sale, at public auction,
nt the door of the Court House in Brownville,
In said County, on

Saturday, October 5th, A. D. 1878,
at 1 o'clock P. M the following described
lauds. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- it:

West half of the North East quarter and the
East half ol the North West quarter of Sec-
tion twenty (20) Township Ave (5) North of
Range No. Fourteen (14) East In Nemaha
County.State of Nebraska, together with all
the Improvements and privileges thereto be-
longing.

Taken on said order of sale as tho property
of Theodore F. M. Waldi.ckmldt or his un-
known heirs.

Terms of sale. cash.
Hated, this 2d day of September. 1878.

RICHMOND V. BLACK,
llwo Sheriff.

No. 870.1
OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an execution Issued out of the District Court
of Nemaha County, State of Nebraska, and
to ice directed as SherlfTof said County, up-
on a decreo and judgment rendered by said
Court in a case wherein Abner Walter was
plaintiff, and James G. Russle, was defend
ant, i win oner tor sale, at puuuc auction, at
the door of the Court House in Brownville,
in said County, on

Soturdny, October 5th, A. D., 1878.
at J o'clock P. M., the following described
Lauds. In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-w- it:

lota number thirteen (13) and fourteen (H) of
block number eighty-on- e (SI) In the original
plat of the city of Brownville, In said Coun-
ty, together with all the Improvements nnd
privileges thereto belonging.

levied upon and taken on said execution
as the property of James G. Bussle.

TermH of sale. cash.
Dated, this 4th day of September, 1S78.

llwo .RICHMOND V. BLACK, Sheriff.
No. 1,001

OHERIFF'S SAL.E.
O Notico is hereby given, that by virtno or
an orderofsale Issued out of the District Court
of Nemaha County, State of Nebraska, and to
me directed as SherlfTof said County, upon
n decree and Judgment rendered by said
Court, In a case wherein Robert Hawk was
plaintiff, and Peter F. Brety, Catherine
Bretyand the Union Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of the State of Maine, were defend-
ants, I will offer for sale, at public auction,
at the door of the Court House In Brown
ville. In said County,
On Saturday) October 5th, A. D. 1878,
1 o'clock P. M., the following described lands,
in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt: The
northwestquarterofsection three (3) In town-
ship six (6), range fourteen (14), east, in Ne-
maha Connty. State of Nebraska, together
with all the improvements nnd privileges
thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale a the property
of Peter F, Brety. Catherine Brety and the
Union Mutual Life Insurance Company of
the State of Maine.

Terms of sale, cosh.
Dated, this 28th day of August. 1873.

10w8 RICHMOND V. BLACK, Slierift.
(No. 851.)

SHERIFF'S SAKE.
given, that by virtue of

an order of sale Issued oat of the District
Court of Nemaha County.State of Nebraska,
and to me directed as SherlfTof said County,
npou a decree nnd Judgment rendered by said
Court, In a case wherein J. It-- Hyde admin
istrator or tho estate or u . x.usbbzogn. de-
ceased, was plaintiff, and Obedlah B Ilewett
and Maria Hewett were defendants, 1 vrHr of-
fer forsale. nt public auction, at the door of
the Court House In Brownvlile, in said Coun-
ty, on

Saturday, October 5th, A. D. 1878, nilat 1 o'clock P. M., the following; described o
lands. In Nemaha County. Nebraska. to-w- it:

The West half f' of tho North West onarter.
ijjjot section
luuHiutui ui luiucB.iu. ruuricuu uv1""lr Nemaha County, Nebraska, together with
all the Improvements and privileges thereto
belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Obedlah B. Hewett and Marie Hewett.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 20th dav of Atign-t- , 1S78.

HW5 RICHMOND V. BIA-CK- ,

Sheriff.

ESTATE OF" PATRICK
the County Courtcf Nemaha

Cou n ty , Nebraska.
Not"e Is hereby given that Saturday, Octo-

ber 12tb.KJ7S, at 10 o'clock a. ra.. at the office
of the-- County Jude of Nemaha County,
Nebraska, in Brownvlile, Nebraska, has been
fixed by the Court as the time nnd place of
proving tbe will of said Patrick Brolderlck
deceased-- , when and where all concerned may will
appear ond contest the piobate thereof. ne

Dated September I7th. 187?. Bible
JOHN S. ST0LL.

13w3 CountyJudge.

ESTATE OF CELTA A. PAVE .
Court of Nemaha County. KorNebraska.

In tho matter of proving tbe will of Celia
Pavy deceased, notice ls'hereby given that

Saturday, October 12th, 1878. at I o'clock p.m., 18th.
the office of the County Judge oC Nemaha

Cobnty, Nebraka, in BrownvllI, Nebraska,
has been fixed b the Courtias the time and
place of proving the will of said Cella A. Pa- - t

veV deceased, when and wherftnll Min-iMi-

may appear andcontest the probata thereof. I

Dated September I Uli.1878.
JUlr 5. griLLIv. I "ik

15W3 County Judge.

LEGAIi ADVERTISEMENTS.

T EGAL NOTICE.
JLl Notice la hereby given to the defendants
hereinafter named that a petition has been

led in an action in the District Court or Ne-
maha eounty, Nebraska, wherein Franklin
2. Johnson and Homer Johnson partners
under the arm name of F. E. Johnson fe Co.
are plaintiff, and Adam E. Trayer, "William
H. Harris, and Tabitha J. Harris, his wife,
defendants. The object and prave,r bf'anld
petition: Is to obtain Judgment and decree
against said Adam E. Trayer for two hun-
dred and eighty-tw- o and 20-1- (S2SZ20) dol-
lars, with Interest at twelve percent, per an-
num Irom'Jiino 19th. 1S76, and co foreclose n
mortgage on the North West quarter of
the north-w'e- st quarter of Section twelve
(12) in Township flvo (5) North of Rango
Fifteen (15) East, in said county of Nema-
ha, mndo by said defendant Trayer to saiddefendant William H. Harris Jane 17th. Is76.
and assigned tb said plaintiffs, and to sell
the said lands to satisfy such Judgment and
decree. Said defendants are required to an-sw- e-

or otherwise plead to said petition on
or before November 11th, 1S7S.

J. H. BROADY,
Uw6- - Att'y for Plaintiff".

ESTRAY NOTICE.
' Taken np by the undersigned, living in

the Missouri bottom 4J miles north of
Brownville, on the 14th of September, 1S78,
one red bay horse, about 9 or ten years old.
white spot on cneek bone, sma'll saddlo
marks, collar maiks, and Is a medium sized
horse. ALFRED WILLS.

I4w5

HEORGE ARSMTRONG,

GRAIN DEALER,
Broivnr'llle, Nebraska.

Farmers, please call on me for prices. I
will give you the highest the market will
afford, as I am desirous of handling your
grain. 44tf

J W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH AND HORSE SIIOER.

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Mala and Atlantic, Brown
vllle.Neb.

J. HAUSCHKOLB'S

Lunch 4 Beer

I don't.I buy my beer
by Jake.

Phil. Denser' old stand,

Brownville, - Nebraska

JUXXUS FREITAG.
Carriage, House & Sign Painilngr

Graining, Gilding;.
Bronzing, Paper Hanging aad Calcimlnlng.

and first clasn. Kor reference, apply to
Stevenson & Cross. Saop over Abbott Jt fcuiery'
Blacksmith shop,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Joseph Scliutz,
DEALER IX

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
V Keeps constaatly oa hand a large and well
P assorted stock of genuine artlclea In hlsllne

ATaSLTCepalrlng 0f clocks, "Watches and Jewelry
""""done on short notire. at reasonable rate.
ALL WORK WARRANTED. Also sole asent In
this locality for the sale of

LAZARUS & MORRIS'

CELEURATKD PEItrECTED

SPECTACLES & EIE GLASSES

No. 59 Main Street,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

BSIVEIISITY OP SEBUASKA.
Instruction given in all the branches of a

liberal education. Open to both ladles and
gentlemen.

Candidates for admission to tho Prepara-
tory Department must pa&s a fair examina-
tion In Orthography. Reading, Arithmetic,
Geography. English Grammai, and the His-tory- ot

the United States, Instruction isglv-e- n

In higher Arithmetic. English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, each for a single
term.

TCITIOS FREE TO ALI
Fall Term begins Tuesday. September 10,

1878, and ends Friday, December).
Winter TiTin begins Thursday, January".

Ifirn nnd onils March 21.
Spring Term begins April 1. and closes on

the Second Wednesday of June, the Cay ol
tbe annual commencement.

Cattalogue, containing full information,
can be had upon application to

K. B. FAIRFIELD, Chancellor.
Lincoln, July 6, 1878. 4yl

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of
AGuidato Wodlook nJ
unHOiT.tinl Trcatu o; tin

Jutin ot mnrriaza and tlia
oiihi tht unfit lor it : the M- -

--jstfTIfeMftigg crct of .Reproduction and
ilbs Diseases of Women.

A book for priTiie. conud-9-a- teMMtitiyffij mdlsz- - 303 p, pric
Oct.

a udhmtc unirai jinuisKi
On all diaorden oi a. PriTBta jatur o anin trots SeJ

Abase. Exccs'ca, or Secret Dueasea, ruh tlia bet
Zoran. ofrurr, 2!4!arziTinrr.pricriJct.

A CUNICAI. LECTURE on th abar disratn and
thoH? ortha Throotand iunga. Catarrh .Bupturo. til
Opium H5)it,Jrc price 10 Cta.
junrrawK irii iuniiii jcy. v. ,... s v.M.b.b.
containing .VXl nag . Dcm:ifui:v ti.nstratra. ior a cif.
Addrci S2.SU TT8. No. li N. 8th St. St. Louia. go- -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PIAHOSI Organ price 834 O only
Par
95.

tree, iinniei .
N. J.

& C DA Y Agent's Vrottteanvmsbip forXiutva
4Q,PtiflAf.3ample free. FKKDJoNK8,asaauJ. Y

n p II I The only combination of the
1 ntn rti O true Jamaica Ginger with choice

Ail 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 N Aromaticsand French Brandy, for
UUIIIUIU U cholera. Cholera ilorbus. Cramps

land Pains. IJiarrhoea maa Ursen-- .
tery. Dyspepsia. Flatulency. Want

llflmAlria (or tone ana acuviu. u iuhomjiu- -
ach ana Bowels. and avoiding tli
daDgers of Change of "Water, food
and climate. Ask for

GINGER. Sanfobd s Jamaica Gixozn
11W4

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR

Newspaper Advertising.
Wepublishabookof 112 Pages SVo. (no adver-tlsln- c)

eivln special offer for advertising
over the country- - Prices lower than ever

fie red before. Thelastedltlonsentpost-paldo- n

receipt of 25 cents by DACCHY & CO.. Printers'
"Warehouse and Advertisement Agency, 191, Ful ton
Street. If. Y. llwl

SWEET R!pM ATI
Ciewii bkI! Toteo!
Awarded hijKct prut t Centennial Exposition fr
fiie ehemnj juaiUx4 and excellence and lattzng eAar-oe- trr

ef fKttenmp ami flamnnj. Tbe bt tobC"
err made. Ai otir bl j strip trade-mar- k is clt.ely
imitated oa infrr-e- r cckxU, see that Jaekaon't Ikit u
mioTerTpia;. "UeAJers. bund lor saxnre,
lire. to'C. A. JiCKios'i Co.. ilfra.. Petersburg, vt.

G

Parson's Pnreatlve nila make New 'iX.r
Blood, and will completely change tbobloodm th
entire system In three months. Any oeruon vrt

take 1 pill each night from-- to 12weelcs may
restored to sound health. If ?nch a thing be pi f

Bent by mall for 3 letter stamps. 1 S.
JOHNSON & CO.,Bngor, Me. llwJ

BETHANY COLLEGE

GirN and Ynunjr l.ndie ExcIaMTelr.
Under care of Protestant KjJbropal Churcn. xor
l'oardinc and 1ut PuplN. School year nine
months three sessions "V car begins Scptemoer

From eight to ten teachers inthefamily. AU
Brunches tausiit, wtUJ Mustt. Drawing, French.
German, Ac ., .

Muxic nnd Iirawlothe only Extras.
fXO to i223 per school$"?& nfSide.

.

aagold yt.lTEn-n-ATCtt-Ssr.C- h

ftiath6naTfavturM.SampleirUAPr. . T I
iSaenU. Address, a. coirrxi S:Co,Cfcluio.

Ml
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